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TOLD UNTRUTHS

Deputy Game Warden Morgan

Answers Coquille Justice

of Peace.
DANDON, Oro., Sept. 28. Editor

Times: In regards to artlclo writ-

ten by Justlco Holdon of Coquille and
published In your pnpor. I wish to
Btuto most all was untrue. It is ut-

terly untruo wherein Judgo Holdon
says in his summing up It Is quite
evident tho two spotted fawns wero
killed by some one at or near tho
cabin whoro tho defendants lodged
n night or so. Now thero was no
cabin at all. Thoso defendants stop-

ped In a tent and threo out of Ave

of them snld they know a fawn was
In camp nnd one llttlo boy In tho
party said ho killed ono of these
fawns and theso defendants had been
thero a matter of Ave days and not
a night or so and fawns woro froBh-l- y

killed. It Is also untruo wherein
Justlco Holdon makes tho statomont
nnd dwollB on It In several para-

graphs that he, Deputy Morgan, did
not got hnlf tho fines, to-w- lt, $125.
Now, no to truth, tho Doputy Morgan
could not got halt of that flna or any

other flno ns this ruling waB made
months boforo this caso by tho fish

and gnma commission. It Is also un-

truo wherein Justlco Holdon states
that ho , Morgan, when ho could not
boo $125.00 coming his way roarod,
etc., and got his boss Flnloy down
Into Coos. This Is utterly untruo aB

Mr. Flnloy's coming was not made
at my request. Justlco Holdon also
snyfl: "1 don't think tho grand Jury
will spend any nioro timo on them
than Is necessary to throw It out or
court." Now, tho grand Jury spout
threo days on this case alono. Now
Justlco Holdon says thoso fawn fel-

lows aro libelling a conscientious
court but Justlco Holdon, I ask you
to disapprove nny statomont mndo by
mysolf heroin nnd I dofy you to do
it. To sum up thero Is no truth in
Justlco Holden's statomont whoroln
ho stated Hint ho, Doputy Morgan
was after tho half of tho fines as
Morgan can prove ho could not have
gotton it If ho wnntod it. Also no
truth nbout dofondant being camped
In a cabin ns thero was none to enmp
In. Thoy had a tent. Defondnnts
(sovornl of them) said thoy knew
tho boy had brought ono fnwn Into
camp. This is utterly untruo whore-I-n

Justlco Holden states I got my
boss down Into Coos. As a matter
of fact, his coming, ns was othor of-

ficials, waB known for six weeks
prior to his being "gotton down by
Morgnu." Untruo about fawn ns n
boy said In open court that ho had
killed it. Throo othors saw sack
and boy said ho killed It. Tho justlco
booiub to dwoll on the prefaced let-

ters "S. I). a. W." in his nrtlclo.
Tho menulng Is Southorn District
Gamo Wardon which may clear up
that to his readors. Respectfully,

P. M. MORGAN.

I.IQUOK REGULATION

In vlow of tho offorto of trio city
councils of Mnrahflold nnd NorKi
Bond to rogulnto Uho liquor Unfile
by limiting the numbor of saloons,
tho following editorial from the Port-
land Orogonlau will bo of Intore&t
hero:

Tho six rulos which Dr. Lyman
Abbott's Outlook Inys down for tho
regulation of tho liquor trnftlc merit
tho consideration of thoughtful men.
Thero aro fow who do not admit thnt
this clangorous business is protty bad-
ly manngod nt prosont, but hardly
anybody has como forward wlti a
practical plan for bettering its condi-
tions. Dr. Abbott may possibly be
tho flrst who has proposed n scheme
which Is llkoly to ho worknblo. His
llrst principle Is thnt alcoollo drinks
Hhould bo trentod as an extra-hazardo-

artlclo of commorco to be sold,
like gunpoivdor, undor strict Govern-
ment regulation. In tho second plnco
ho would liuposo a tax on snles suffi-
cient to pay a fair share of tho bur-
dens which drink heaps upon t'he
community. By this wo understand
that Dr. Abbott would tnx the busi-
ness according to tho nmount sold,
which Is fnr profornblo to an annual
llconso fee. A tax on sales would
tond to keep down tho quantity dls-pos-

of. At nny rnto It would not
directly encourngo Bales as a license
docs.

Under a llconso tho more n bar-fteop- or

soils tho nioro money ho
makes. This would not always be tho
caso If ho woro taxed on ovory glass
soparatoly, especially if tho tax woro
as hlgQi as Dr. Abbott wishes. Tho
third principle, that saloons ought to
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Oregon Stale Game Warden
Replies to Statement by

Justice Holden of Coquille

on Bandon Case.

Editor Coos Day Times:
In your Issue of September ICth

I have noticed a long nrtlclo from
E. D. G. Holden, Justlco of tho I'oaco
nt Coquille. This Is In regard to tho
killing of two fawns by a hunting
pnrty composed of Hov. II. C. Hnrt-rnnf- t,

II. E. Bonk, Sam Barrows,
U. P. Klopofor and II. C. Schomnkor.

Mr. Holdon has used somo two

columns and n half In nn effort to
explain why this hunting pnrty was

not found guilty of a vlolntion of tho
gamo laws. Townrd tho end of this
artlclo ho reaches ono of his conclu-

sions whon In referring to mo ho
says, "Ho Is n plain, contemptible
llnr, nnd may God have mercy on
his soul."

If this is correct that I am n liar
nnd my soul is in danger, Mr. Holdon
enn find certain prominent church
members nt Bandon who enn com-

pletely outclass mo nnd whoso souls
ncod n llttlo careful attention. I do
not enro to argue mnttors but I hope
you will print tho following facts,
and lot your readers draw their own
conclusions.

On August 4th, 1011, Mr. P. M.

Morgan, deputy gamo warden, found
n spotted fnwn nicely dressed nnd
tied up In a Rack and nlso n frosh
fawn hldo at tho sldo of tho tent
whoro theso flvo hunters had bcon
enmped for sovornl days. Tho hunt-er- a

taken rather unnwaro by tho
gamo warden, ndmltted the killing
if tho fnwn thnt was found In a
snek. When pressed by tho gnmo
warden ns to who shot tho fawn, Mr.
Barrows stated that they had all
taken n shot nt It. I.nter tho party
blamed tho deed to a sixteen-year-ol- d

boy, tho nophow of Sam Bnrrows.
Thoso facts remain undisputed.

TIiIb pnrty of (lvo hunters hnd the
fnwn in possession. Thoy ndmltted
tho killing of the fawn In presence
of sovornl wltucssos. In Lord's Ore-

gon Laws, Section 2281, tho statuto
says that It Is unlawful to hunt, pur-
sue, take, kill, Injure, destroy, or
havo In possession spotted fawn or
young deer of the first yenr. Again
In Lord's Oregon Lnws, Section 23-i2- ,

tho statuto savH tho proof of tho pos-

session of any of tho wild animals,
wild fowl or gnmo birds, alive or
dead, nt nny time whon it Is unlaw-
ful to take or kill tho samo, shall bo
prima facie ovldonco In nny prosecu-
tion, otc.

Thoso fncts nro clonr and tho law
Is clear. It will take a good many
columns, in this or nny other pnpor,
for Justlco of tho Pcnco, Holdon, or
tho huntors nt Bandon, to explain
i way theso facts and tho decision in
tho Justlco court.

WILLIAM L. FINLEY,
State Gamo Warden.

bo fewer than thoy are, Is obviously
sound. Tho moro thoro nro of such
places tho viler thoy must be, slnco
thoy must sink lowor and lower in
order to recoup their expenses under
tho stress of competition. Fourthly,
tho pollco supervision of saloons
should ho under Btnto authority. This
1b tho most dubious of his precepts,
slnco it evidently impnlrs tho homo
rulo of cities.

In our opinion If n city has not the
morn! stnmlnn to provldo Itself with
nn honest pollco force It ought to
suffor tho con8oquonco nnd not be
rescued by tho stnto. Fifthly and
sixthly, Dr. Abbott advocates lannl
option exorcised by leaseholders and
taxpayers exclusively. This Is In or- -
dor to utilize tho pormnnont senti-
ment of tho community and shut out
mero colonists and trnnslonts of nil
sorts. No doubt mon of moderate
opinions will ultimately unlto upon
somo such plan as Dr. Abbott's for
regulating tho snlo of liquor.

DELAY IS GRANTED.

McXnmara'H Attorney Given Time In
Lot Angeles.

tuy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LOS ANGELES. Cnl.. Oct. 2.
John n. Harrington, ono of tho at-
torneys for tho defenso of tho

brothers, boforo tho grand
Jury to testify of nlleced nttemnts
to Inlluonco witnesses, was,, postponed
until next Monday.

A TURKISH RATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

If you havo anything V Bell, trade,
rBt or want help, try a want aa.

MAN TO

cum

Willis Godnow Wanted to Claim

Large Inheritance Left by

New York Uncle. I

Does anyone know nnyono by the
name of Willis Goodnow or hnvo any
Idea as to where he Is?

If there Is and he will communlcnto
with George D. Plorco, of Cannndal-gu- n,

N. Y., administrator of a largo
estate left by Goodnow's uncle, he
will have tho ovorlastlng thanks of
tho pnrtles nnd possibly will other-
wise bo rewarded.

Marshal Carter has received tho
following lettor nsklng for the lnfnr-mntlo- n:

"Willis Goodnow (possibly cnlled
by somo Wllllnm A. or Willie A.
Goodnow), formorly of North Ro-to- ,

Wnyno county, Now York, disap-
peared more thnn sevon years ago.
Ho has a wlfo and son residing nt the
Town of Sodus, Wnyno county, Now
York. If living ho Is about 19 years
of age, nnd Is wanted In connection
with tho distribution of his uncle's
estate. Itownrd for Information of
whereabouts, If living, nnd of timo
nnd place of death, if dead. Said to
have been In Ilodhcstcr, Now York,
Buffalo, Pittsburg, East Chicago,
Chicago nnd St. Louis. Snld to h.ivu
been n butcher, bnrtcudor, hotel clerk
etc."

MYRTLE POINT WINTERS.

UptH'r Coquille Vnllcy New its Told
by The Enterprise.

Theso hendqunrters nro this weok
ngnln Indebted to some of our rend-
ers for somo excellent samples of
fruit PoBtmnstor 11. B. Steward
handed tho editor some Bnrtlett
pears, ono of which measured 12
Inches around tho long way nnd 11
Inches In circumference tho other.
B. Bnrtlett brought In samples of
apples nnd a smaller variety of ponrs.

The Sophomores hnvo organized
nnd chosen tho following officers:
President, Dorn Harrison;

Lena Schneider; secretary, El-

sie Phllpnt. Tho-- Freshmen class
havo also porfectcd their organiza-
tion with tho following olllccrs for
this school year: President, David
Lackloff; Evn Lewol-Io- n;

secretnry, Audrey Bryant; treas-
urer, Hoy Spires.

Win. Sllngshy nnd Alllo Bnrtlett
left Monday morning via Coos Bay
for Gardiner, whoro thoy go to got u
bunch of Alrshlro milch rows, which
u pnrty of progressive South Fork
ranchers recently purchased on the
outside. Mr. Sllngshy Is getting
threo head of the blooded nnlmals.
Bort Davenport, threo, nnd B. Bnr-
tlett live. Wo understand theso nro
tho first Alrshlres to bo brought to
tho Coqulllo valley. Tho Alrshlros
aro flno milkers.

BED PAINT.
I hnvo painted towns nnd cities in

tho good way, nud I

toll you, Wllllnm Honry, that 3iicn
painting doesn't pay. I am In tho
sore nnd 'yellow, nnd my lifo's not
worth a dnrn; I nm working ns tho
butlor of n fourth-rat- o llv'ry bam;
I am everybody's servant, butt for
everybody's Jeer; oven mules roach
out nnd kick mo whon thoy sco mo
standing near. I might own this
blooming village this is truth with-
out a taint If I only had tho mon-o- y

I hnvo blown for crimson paint. I

might rldo In chug-chu- g wagons, I

might cut nil kinds of dash, If those
Bcnrlot decorations could bo renllzed
In ensh. To us poor' old worn out
codgorB memories nro running sores;
wo nro running trifling errands, wo
nro doing childish chores, tnklng
kicks nnd joors nnd curses for tho
pennies thnt thoy ylold, Just to keep
our bones togother till wo lnnd In
Potter's Field, nnd our thoughts of
youthful folly mnko us sick at hoart
and faint wo might llvo In penco
nnd honor but for vontures In red
Paint I WALT MASON.

Hasty MESSENGER SERVICh
day or night PHONE 08-- J.

IP your STOMACH Is out of order
See DR. WINKLER,

Read tho Times' Want Ads.

DEAFNESS CANNOT IJR CURED
by 1 ml amillcatloni, hi they cannot reach
the illeaei ortlon of the tar. There U only
tone way to cult ileadx .and that It by eon
itttiltlotml reineil'en. Pontine In cniuod by
an Inttuiin'cl co ilttlmi of the nuiroiia lining of
the KiitUohliin Tube. When tills tube la In
rlamril ynu have a ruinbliiiK ton ml or ImpT.
fe t hearing, anil when it la entirely closed,
IVafncix U the roult, and unless tho Inflaui.
irtatlon can be taken out and this tiit,eretore
t lt normal condition, hearing will bo tie.
Hpoved (orevejnlnecaeout o( ten are rained
by Catarrh, which li nothing but an lntlam-tne- il

condition ol the mucoua surface.
Would sive One Hundred Dollar for anv

cae of Ucafnem (rauaeU by catarrh) tint eau.
not le cured by Ui.i'a Catarrh Cure, tend
forciriulara.free.

f, J. CIIKNSY A CO., TOlelO, O.
KoldbvPrugiat.7i f
Take HaU' family rtlli tor oomtipatlon,

ALL OVER COOS COUNTY

KEEP ROADS REPAIRED

Arrangements were mndo to have
n man on tho road from Coquille to
Middle Fork nil tho time to keep

tho roud In repair. Similar arrange-

ments wero made for the old Coos

Bay wagon road. Coquille Herald.

FIXE HOWELL'S ASSAILANT

Win. Howell plead guilty to as-

sault or resisting arrest at this place
last Frldny nnd wns lined $25 by

Pollco Judgo Lnwronco. Coqulllo
Hornld.

BANDON SOCIAL NEWS.
Miss Minnie Williams, of Portland,

who Is a guest of Mrs. Nels Hasnius-so- n,

hns been given a number of de-

lightful luncheons tho past w'ik.
Monday, Mrs. J. L. Kroneitborg gavo
a sowing party to a number of Miss
William's friends. Wednesdny, Mis
Cattcrlln and her mother, Mrs. Con-

rad, entertnlned Miss W lllnnm.
Friday, Mrs. Nels ItnsnnisHen wni

hostess nt n henutlfiil sweet pea
luncheon. ' Those Invited wero Mlsn

WIlllnniB, Mrs. Thos. White, Mrs. L.

J. Cody, Mrs. A. Brown, Miss P.
Fnhy, Mrs. J. L. Kronenhorg, Mrs.
P. Cntterlln, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs. Cos-toll- o.

Saturday, Mrs. Cntterlln en-

tertnlned Miss Williams, Mrs. Con-

rad, Mrs. Nels Uasmusseii nnd Mm.

J. L. Kronenbcrg.
er.

Bnndon Lincoln

BANDON PIONEER DEAD

A. 1). Morse, Civil War Velernii
Passes Away.

Tho Bandon Recorder says: "A.
D. Morse, one of tho prominent pion-

eers of Coos county anil a veteran
of tho civil war. died at his homo
In this city. Tho end cnino after
n llngorlng Illness which has lasted
since early last winter. Ills case
was a peculiar one, and during IiIh
long Illness ho Buffered excruciating
pain."

U you hnvo a GOITRE.
WIXKLKK.

Sco im.

to be

I Bend News
Capt. Edgar Simpson left

on the Ilodoiulo for San
on business nnd pleasure.

The North Bend W. C. T. U. will

meet Tuesdny afternoon ut 2 o'clock

nt Mrs. Hlsoy on North Bond
Heights.

Mnyor L. J. Simpson arrived home
Monday on the Nairn Smith from San
Francisco whoro ho litis boon spend-
ing a fow weoks. Capt. Simpson hns
practically fully recovered from his
recent Illness.

Thursday night, tho Caffrey build-

ing on Shorninn nveniio wns destroy-
ed by lire. It Is thought that Home-

body who tired of tho "eyo-soro- " sot
lire to It. Tho building collapsed
about a year ago and Mr. Cnffroy se-

cured a Judgment ngnlnst the city for
about $1,100 damnges In tho circuit
court on the grounds that thu Im-

provement In the fltrcct was tho cause
of tho damngc. Since then It linn
liccn lying In tho gulch but the lire
wiped It out.

(By
BKVAX TOASTS TAW.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LINCOLN, Nob., Oct. 2.
Tnft received n cordlnl non-iia- r-

Record-- ", ttsau welcome In today. W.
J. Bryan, rising boforo tho 100 guests
nt a luncheon given In Tuft's honor,
proposed tho toast to the President
of tho United States.

TELLS THE CAUSE

OF APPENDICITIS
Lockhart & Parsons Drug Co. sla-

tes that much appendicitis lu Marsh-fiel- d

Is caused by constipation, gas on
tho stomach or sour stomach. These
troubles aro almost INSTANTLY re-

lieved nud nppondlcltlH guarded
against by taking a SINGLE DOSE of
simple buckthorn bnrk, glycerine,
etc., ns compounded In Adlor-l-k- u, tho
now German appendicitis remedy.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP COOS BAY

At the Close of BiisIiii'ns, .September I, 1011.
Resources.

Loans and Discounts $200,7 1 9.02
Bonds nnd warrants 88,852.40
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 25, 000. 00
Itoal estate, furiiltiiro and fixtures 81.I72.P4
CiinIi nud Night cxc'luuiKo l(l(),o:il.0

Total resources $,1(in,f!7i.uu
Liabilities.

Capital stock , $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 0,880.20
Circulation 25,000.00
DuimisIih , i:i:i,iuo.ao

Total liabilities $r$H5,07.l)3
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. S. Chandler, presldont; M. C. Ilorton, Dorsoy Kroltzor,
Cashier; John P. Hall, John 8. Coko, S. C. Itogors, W. U. Douglas,

P. S. Dow, Win. Grimes, W. P. Murphy.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

Flanagan Bennett Bank
of

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At the clo.so of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts $397 393.93
Banking IIouso .'!!.'!! GO.'oOO.OO

Cash nnd Exchanges 141,540.53

TotaI $r88,010.1r)
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In
' $50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 54 ice 72
Uo-,osl- !!!!!!! 484,774!74

Totttl
$0-88,- IO.IO

AKcffarfo Dl Vim.- - 17- -
I

v,..-.- o, nuai lbLciL Tire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract" Co.
HENRV SENGSTACKEN, Mgr. "L

Coquille Offl:e Phone 191 Marshflold Offlco 14-- J.

Farma Timber Coal and Platting Lands a Bpeclalty.
Genaral Agents "EASTSIDE"

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments Erected

North

Would do well to call at the-- Pacific Monumental Worxs, South
Broadway and make aelectlon from tho large Block now on Hand.
Mr. WUson.has in.Au mjioy the only practical marble and gra- -

Tilte cutter In Coos county. And none but tho best work is turned
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